CHARLES CAVENDISH
[Born 1620. Royalist General. Travelled in the East 1638-1640.
Served under the Prince of Orange 1641. At the beginning of the
Civil War he became a volunteer in the Guards. He was given a
troop after EdgehilL He raised a regiment of horse and was given
command in Nottinghamshire and Lincoln. He was victorious at
Grantham, Ancaster and Burton-on-Trent, but was defeated and
slain at Gainsborough in 1643, at the age of twenty-three.]
C
HARLES CAVENDISH, Colonel, was second son to the
Right Honourable Earle of Devonshire, brother to this
present Earle, William.
He was well educated, and then travelled into France,
Italic, &c.; but was so extremely delighted in travelling, that
he went into Greece, all over; and that would not serve his
turne but he would goe to Babylon, and then his Governour
would not adventure to goe any further with him; but to see
Babylon he was to march in the Turks armie.
Upon his tetume into England the Civill Warres brake-
out, and he tooke a Commission of a Colonel in his Majestie's
Cause, wherin he did his Majestic great service, and gave sign all
proofs of his Valour.
He was the Souldiers* Mignion, and his Majestie's Darling,
designed by him Generall of the Northern Horse (and his
Commission was given him) a great marke of Honour for one
of about five and twenty: Thus shall it be donne to the man whom
the King delights to Honour.
Col. Cavendish was a Princely person, and all his addons
were agreable to that character: he had in an eminent degree
the semblance and appearance of a man made to goveme.
Methinkes he gave cleare this indication, the King's Cause lived
with him, the King's Cause died with him; when Cromwell heard
that he was Slaine, he cried upon it We ham doiwe our Bysimsse.
And yet two things (I must confess) this Commander knew
not, pardon his ignorance, he knew not to Hie away—he
knew not how to aske quarter—though an older did, I meane
Henderson; for when this bold person entred Grantham on the
one side, that wary Gentleman, who should have attaqued it,
fled away on the other. If Cato thought it Usurpation in Caesar
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